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the preservativein albuterol,decreased in open bottles, probablybecause of adsorptionto the plastic
and rubberparts of the dropperand cap.'2
A cost analysisrevealed that the use of singledose vials of albuterolwould cost $33,800 per year
more than the use of multidose vials. Antibiotic
charges and infectious diseases consultantservices
alone added $52,400 to the cost of care for the
patientsinvolvedin this outbreak.Because extrinsic
contaminationof solutions and resultant colonization and infection of patients has been recognized
for manyyears, considerationshould be given to the
use of single-dosevials or patient-dedicatedvials for
nebulizedsolutions.
95-CC-181.Addressreprintrequeststo Annette C. Reboli,
MD, CooperHospital/UniversityMedical Center, Division of
InfectiousDiseases,401 HaddonAve, Camden,NJ 08103.
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ABSTRACT
A cluster of bacteremia episodes with Klebsiellapneu-

moniae was noted in patients in a hematology-oncology
ward during a 3-week period. Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis, a novel technique for generating chromosomal fingerprints from bacterial isolates, was
used as an aid to the epidemiological investigation of this
cluster. For each of the two patients from whom multiple
isolates had been obtained, identical RAPD patterns were
observed in the serial isolates, even for a patient where the
isolates had different biotypes. Isolates from different
patients gave distinct patterns. Random amplified polymorphic DNA was found to be a useful typing technique for this
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thermal cycler using a single decamer primer (5'This primeroriginallywas used
ACGTATCTGC-3').
in PCRtypingof Listeriamonocytogenes.4
Polymerase
chain reaction products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 2%agarose gels and photographed
under ultravioletlight.
RESULTS

Between March 1 and March 22, 1995, nine
bloodcultureisolates of Kpneumoniae,includingtwo
venous blood isolate pairs, were
central-peripheral
obtainedfromfive patientsin the 38-bedhematologyoncology ward of AlfredHospital (range, 1 to 4 isolates per patient).These five patientshad either central or peripheralintravasculardevices in situ. All of
these intravasculardevices were being accessed during the periodthat the bacteremiaswere appearing.
In addition,in the same time period,a bacteremiaisolate of K pneumoniaewas obtainedfrom one patient
who was in the geographicallydistant respiratory
ward following cardiac bypass surgery. A further
blood cultureisolate,initiallyidentifiedas Kpneumoniae, was obtained from the hematology-oncology
ward on April12, 1995.There was no increasedrate
of isolationof K pneumoniaefrom any other ward in
the hospitalover this time period.
Seven different biotypes, as characterizedby
the Vitek system, were observed among the 11 isolates. With one exception, the biotypes of the isolates from each patientdifferedfrom the biotypes of
isolates from other patients by no more than two
reactions. All isolates were susceptible to
amoxicillin-clavulanate, gentamicin, tobramycin,
cefotaxime, ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, and
and all were resistrimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole,
tant to ampicillinand ticarcillin.All isolates but one
were susceptibleto cephalothin,and this isolate and
three others were resistantto nitrofurantoin.
Threeisolatesobtainedin the first2 weeks of the
clusterwere not availablefor typing.Amongthe eight
isolatesfromfourpatientsthat were availablefor typing, RAPD analysis revealed four differentpatterns
(Figure).IdenticalRAPDpatternswere observed in

November1996

Concurrent with the molecular characterization studies of the isolates, an epidemiologicalinvestigation of the hematology-oncologyward was initiated during the third week of the epidemic. This
investigationfailed to identify any source of crossinfection. No further bacteremiaisolates of K pneumoniaewere obtainedfromthis wardin the 3 weeks
followingthe cluster.
DISCUSSION

Klebsiellaspecies are the second most common
gram-negativebacteremiaisolate at AlfredHospital.
Between January and December 1994, there were
885 positive blood cultures, of which 41 were
Klebsiella species. In the 60-month period from
January 1989 through December 1994, there were
104 bacteremicepisodes with K pneumoniaeamong
patients of Alfred Hospital.The occurrence of nine
blood culture isolates (two of which were duplicate
centraland peripheralvenous isolates) of K pneumoniae fromthe patientsof one wardof AlfredHospital
within a 3-week period clearly was unusual, raising
the concern that they arose from a single source.
Until recently, epidemiological studies of K
pneumoniaehave been based on the study of phenotypic traits such as biochemical profiles, antibiotic
resistanceprofiles,and serologicaland phage typing
reactions. These techniques are limited in both
reproducibility and discriminatory capability.
Moreover, bacteriophage and serological typing
require the availabilityof specific reagents that are
not readilyavailableoutside referencelaboratories.
Molecular typing methods are being applied
increasinglyin the study of nosocomialoutbreaks.5
cloaFor example,a studyof a clusterof Enterobacter
cae nosocomial isolates using restrictionfragmentlength polymorphismshowedthatthis techniquewas
more sensitive than phenotypingmethods for strain
discrimination.6
Moreover,PCR-basedmoleculartyping techniques similar to RAPD, such as
repetitive-element-basedPCR,7can be sufficiently
powerfulto demonstratetransmissionof more than
one strain type within a nosocomial outbreak of

Enterobacter aerogenes that otherwise appeared
homogenous on the basis of phenotypic characterization methods8 or, conversely, to show clonal identity
distinctpatterns.The RAPDpatternof the last isolate of epidemiologically related Klebsiella isolates that
(lane 3 in the Figure)was sufficientlydifferentfrom were sufficiently different on biotype criteria to be
Reexamination identified as different species.9
the othersto prompta re-identification.
Random amplified polymorphic DNA uses an
of this isolate, the phenotypeof which had differed
fromthe otherisolatesby more thantwo biochemical empirically applied random oligonucleotide primer to
reactionsandby its resistanceto cephalothin,revealed establish strain-specific DNA fingerprints. Random
thatit hadbeen misidentifiedas Kpneumoniae;its true amplified polymorphic DNA analysis is a rapid and relidentificationon retesting was Enterobacteraerogenes.
atively inexpensive method that is easy to perform. It
the serial isolates (a through c) for each of the two
patients (patients 1 and 2) from whom multiple isolates
had been obtained. Isolates from separate patients gave
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withrespectto speedand
offersseveraladvantages
in comparison
withothermoleculartyping
simplicity
methods;for example,ribotypingrequiresseveral
days, while pulsed-fieldgel electrophoresisand
restrictionendonucleasedigestionof chromosomal
DNArequirecomplexelectrophoretic
techseparation
and
uncommon
restriction
In
niques
enzymes. the
series of eightisolatesfromourhospital,the RAPD
betweenthe
techniquereadilyalloweddiscrimination
isolatesobtainedfromdifferent
patients.
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